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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of The Grocer At 15 from Chiltern. Currently, there are 17
dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Grocer At 15:
at the grocer around 15 during a long cycle in a group of 6 stops. we had large coffee and tea servers from

helpful friendly staff followed by very generous sourdough bacon and tomato cutney sandwiches served with
fresh delicious salat garnish. they were excellent and very fast produced as we are the drinks. highly

recommended. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and have something in
pleasant weather, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical limitations.

What chicoletta doesn't like about The Grocer At 15:
It was late afternoon so not that busy yet the toasted sandwiches were so overcooked as to be inedible. Neither
were the correct ingredients in them. The kitchen assistant who made them was talking and laughing to himself

and I wondered if he was ok? We felt the cost did not match the poor quality of the food. The cake I had was
flavourless and dry. The only decent thing was the coffee. Where are the wonderful staff... read more. A journey
through Great Britain without getting on a plane is absolutely possible when it comes to culinary delights: The
Grocer At 15 in Chiltern traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with

Yorkshire Pudding and as dessert a delicious Trifle, Forbreakfast a versatile brunch is offered here. Not to be
left out is the extensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, well digestible Mediterranean

meals are also available.
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Salad�
SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

�s�
SMOKED SALMON

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
MEDITERRANEAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

CHEESE

TOMATE

CREAM CHEESE

BANANA
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